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the city on part of the funds, officersBaker. "It to unlikely there will be Direct passenger servtco with Europe Is
sear at hand, he saidlPortland Should . ;Mystery Is Bared jPolk County Man Frank Branch Riley, just returnedCOunCIL DEBATES John Gelvia celebrated bis tnta birth

much opportunity for tripping the
budget when it la finally ready for pre-
sentation to the tax conservation

; itcrrs-'-e i Tesrroxtp ,

Orecoe) Ctty. 8ept T. The lecture to
aav aeen ctvea at Uva atetboaist church
tbl evening by Pr. C R. fulkerson, tor-w- mt

vloe consul te Japan," bas been
postpone, to Septeenber-Xa- . :

day by his initial visit 'to a police sta-
tion. AH tho lads wUI be held at the

from tho East, said that tho nation la
learning about the port more broadly
and accurately through tho traffic de-
partment than it ever aas before. He

- Held as Eesrolt of
- Wounding Officer Fraxer home until investigations can be

Hold Business of:
Port, Says Hudson

"AH agencies la Portland are work- -

Secret Revealed by ;

Engagement Ring
Friends of Miss Ana C Mansion, dep

JfUFICIFAOTT AXX0173CES
SUNDAY USE OF GIYlfc SEBYICE EXAJUJTATIQyS

The eity civil service board has issued
praised the tralXlc and publicity work
of tho Fort of Portland tn tho highest
terms. - -Fatrolmau Fires to"

injr together to direct trafflo thrwughuty district clerk, bav been-muc- h In
KAIL MA3TAGEB.S DKPAKT

notice of examinations tor i municipal
positions to be held as follows:

September 1 Stenographer for the
city attorney and the municipal court.

TXa14 C!-i-- i - PI rv T$1ti? this ponr said K. X Hudson, traffic

Salem. Sept 7. A charge of assault
with intent to km will be filed against
J. M. Brown of Folk county, who early
this morning shot and seriously wewidod
Arthur Lewis of Portland, special pro

terested n the beautiful diamond ring
A. 8. Edmonds; traffic miaartr of thswhich has been ornamenUnc the youngTHE AUDITORIUM

ewaaeeaeea'aeeaeeavai,a

September is inspector I puonc manager of the Port of Portland, be-

fore the Ad club at the Benson hotel

Children's School
Arc yen Interested la toa ctttb.

lishment of a ail4ren's acboo)
COoducte4 l CKritiaa Scientists T

If id, writ to 1003 Nortnweatera
Bank BStac. '

Hit Him-T-his Time O-- B. a left for Seattle this morn-ta-g

and WUIUjo McMurray. general paswoman's third finger left for some days.
hibition officer, in a ru fifht followftigSeptember 20 engineer in fire depart

The secret tasked. out today tat tn this ' artemooa. He was exclaiming
why Portland's commerce grows while
other ports retrograde.

a raid, ky proeaeJuon enforcement senger agent departed for Pendleton. Thement, a, promotional examioatWB tfem
assistant enaineer. - - squad under S. B. Saodefer.It it food buxineaa or Justified from prospective bridegroom is Robert W.At M tWi morntefCf E. Buckley railroad officials will meet Thursday atSeptember Z3 Laoor service in the Lewis was shot twice through the rightan cducatlpnal point of view, (or the bureau of water works. of 1315 North Rodney avenue, wan drr Spokane and return Saturday. .Schmeer. Vice president of the United "It will not do tor Portland te rest

on the IS per cent preferential allowed
this port In tho Columbia basin case."ing rapidly north on union avenue. TheApplicants for the atenogr&pnie pesl-- thigh and Tnca through, the lower abdeen-Ln- al

regioa by Brown, who opened fire oncity to fort to for four Sunday after SUteo Xatfenal hank. -
street was ' deserted. Without warning

the-- prohibition enforcement squad as Miss Mannlon is daughter of Mrs.
uonn mnuL pave iumi at least two years
experience. All applicants must pass a
physical test, and e.service men should a figure darted from the shadow nearnooaa during the comirrj; aeasoo living

popular concert at The Auditorium,
be warned. "Other agencies are now
at work devising means of neutralising
that order. We shall hav to fight to

soon as ha discovered that he had stum J. J. Mannlon of I7 JCorth Twenty-nint- hBeach street and began to wave a flashbled Into a trap-- set by the officers.iresent tneir certmcates or oiscnarge
rom the armv or caw when Cling Ap light. Buckley increased his speed. - street and a member of the Portlandfrom which an average profit of )S4

pr concert la made, aad practically to On shot from a revolver was fired hold what wo have gained and to snake
future progress.

"But there can be no question el the

Vewi feU at the first shot and Brown
poured two more shots into hie) prostrate
body. Brown wag shot tn the hip as he

plication for examination.
Application blanks cau be obtained at

roomj.409, city halt, Just as the automobile passed the figure--
donate the use of The Auditorium for

Hunt club. For four years and a half
she has been in the county clerk's office
as a deputy. No plans for the wedding
have been definitely decided upon, she

Buckley came to. a halt 150 feet beyond future of the Port of Portland."was making an attempt to escape, tie
is being held in the county Jail, as la
bis son, Forrest Brown, who was already

the man and turned back; to investigate.
Ho. encountered Patrolman Bianchard.

TO OTE3T KEffEB BIDS
3 ids on public work te be opened by

these afternoons to .the Portland Syro
phony orchestra.

With commerce figures .Hudson rein-
forced his predictions of traffic 'growth.said today.

the city council September 14 will in- - under &mt at tha time the father aw '- -who placed him under arrest for speed i.n m I i n i

This la a question on which there la a
elude: Deared on the soene and began shooting. ing, driving with an open cutout, and

havirar no. drivers license. Records at
FOR THE
BALANCE OF
THIS WEEK

Construction of a sewer in Campbell Lewia whose leg was nroKen ey tpedivision of opinion among members of
the city council. The matter was dis-cuas- ed

at a conference this morning.
police headquarters show that Blanshots hi In the Willamette Sanitariumstreet, from 100 feet south of Portland

boulevard to a sewer in the latter street. ch ard's methods of stopping speedersberev
. when Mayor Baker and Hal White, man has been used before with less fortuSewer In Stanton street, from 450 feet!

east :ef East Sixty-eight- h street to a' nato results. ( vsewer In the latter street.

CeraTas;
SATUft.

BAT- -

NORMA

TALUADGE

la tie
Greatest

rreaeetiea
f Sec

ager of The Auditorium, proposed that
authority be given by the council to
make the same arrangements with the BRUMnELDDR.Sewer in Rural avenue, from 10 feet

west i of Vortyfirst avenue southeast tosymphony orchestra that obtained last
year. The objectors are Commissioners the east line of Esatmoreland.
Barbur and Blgelow.

CITT HALL BRIEFS FIRST MOVELOSESThe arrangement, with the orchestra
was that it was to have the first lltOO Remon.trances have been filed against Career.Lathe city council granting" a permit to thetaken in, but as the prices charged are

Armentrout Wlcke Motor company to
erect ay one story brick and tils public 4Ceatiae4 Tnsa rsss Ose WALLY

REID
garage on Eighty second street south
east.! between Foster road and Fifty torista were haled until enough taws

gathered to lift the car off Dr. Graham,
after which he was rushed to le nofourth avenue southeast. Tho council

today referred the matter to Commis-
sioner Barbur. pital Forsyth held Smith prisoner until in the kinrpin"

only 15 cents a seat for the space above
the main floor, th'ire Is no. Income for
the city on these concerts.

It was argued, however, that an aver-
age ef 2000 people attend the symphony

' concerts, and it gives opportunity for the
payment of a nominal-admissio- fee for
people to hear high class music by a

orchestra, and that this is con-

sidered of such educational-valu- e that
the school board contributes 500 to its
support.

the sheriff arrived. .The city council today denied the ap
plication of the Business Exposition com-- 1 According to Smith's Story, he picked of all Satu-

rday Evening
Post stories

Dr. Graham uo at Albany and was drivpany to place, three toot signs on the
business streets announcing this, event. ing htm to Portland. Smith said he took

an tha load of liauOr at Salem. 3 rAuthorisation was given by tho city
council today for Iseuance of permits The accident happened at a point rn

tho road' where a. man named Matlock
. rCBLIC WORKS' INSPECTORS waa killed a short time ago. "THE HELL

DIGGERS"

for the erection of seven private garages,
They include structures on Kerby, Craw,
ford.; East Thirty-thir- d,

, East Sixty-sixt-h

and East Sixty-secon- d streets,
Marlon avenue and Montgomery Drive.

Smith has' refused to , give tho nameEXPECTED TO EMPLOY TACT
Inspectors en public work In Portland of the third man but the theory of the

sheriff is that he hid,la the brush andhereafter will be expected to look after
not only the fulfillment of the tetter of
the specifications on public work, but to later earn to Oregon Oty on a true.

as a strange man was seen riding a
truck by the night police officer.handle emerrencv situs tions that may

arise, and thus safeguard the Interests 0 JOY, LADIES!, SUCH
Graham'a brother-in-la- w and his wife;

of the city and the individuals. who reside on their farm near McMinnJ GLORIA- Tact and good Judgment" are to be ville, have arrived here. 'E have seldom indulged inDr. Graham wan taken to the hospitalthe watchwords for inspectors, and to
this end a pet of rules to meet emergency F TOGSCOLLECTION by Eail Matlock-o- f Eugene, who was re- -.

conditions have been drafted by the spe turning homo from Portland. Mauoca s
father. K. D. Matlock, and aunt. Misscial eertlmlttee ef engineers and Inspect superlatives. .Kelly quality
OlUe Marqulsa, were killed on the New SWANS0N

In Elinor Glyn's

ors, headed by Tu H. 8keels, chief sewer
Inspector, and have been turned ever to (OonnaiNd from Fsce One) .

City Engineer Laurgaard for the ftnal Era hlu, near the same scene lour years
ago this rummer, when their automobile
went over the bank. The road was not

paraeea are a, areail race there are
. draft about 98,000 of us tn existence. We are' Improved at that time.

Persians originally, but we came to
Dr. Graham is a Portland physicianIndia about 1000 years ago. The Farsee THE GREATwomen" and Burgeon with offices at Twenty--

These rules will be issued In printed
' form next week Provision also is made

for each Inspector to 'wear a numbered
badge on a conspicuous place on the
outside of his coat, so that property
owners may readily identify any one in
case of differences arising.

This plan has been adopted from one

third and Thurman streets. Informa'But this cross-stitch- ." sighed one ef
tion was received from Oregon Citythe admiring group, "It must have 'taken
later this morning that the grand Jury.years."
which is in session, had been apprised"About two months," said Miss Ba
of the accident and had called- - Smith. In use In Los Angeles, by which It is

MOMENT
A feature that needs
no boosting for it's,
a picture all the way!

hadurjl. "It was done at the school. It before It for examination. ' smith naereally isn't much that dress. - You
refused to. talk since, being confined in

said the complaints against inspections
and inspectors have dropped to a me eel y
nominal number. ' should see some of the wedding gowns

jail -, .
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witn goid and sliver thread on them and
pounds of embroidery. She wrapped
another fold about Miss Headman, who Seven RunawayCITT TO ARK ADHTIOSAtv TIME TO FINISH BUDGET

Determination was reached at a con
was. acting as model. "The Farsee
women can nearly all read and write. SCREE N L ANDference held In Mayor Baker's offiee this But as soon as they have been to school Boys Are Taken to NEWStheyi go back home, again. So we havemorning between city officials that the

mayor should ask the tax conservation,
committee to extend the time to Octo

has been, so well established that
it hasn't been necessary. Today,

Kellys are better than ever, but
their price has been materially
lowered. Exhaustion of war-pric- ed

material and economies made pos- - .

sible in the new Cumberland Plant
have brought down costs and this
saving is being passed along to

". the user.

Now you can buy Kellys for the
same prices you will have to pay
for other tires that have always

sold for less.

a hard time getting teachers. Of course, The Home-grow- n reelDetention Homeyou must not confuse the Faraeea with
the Hindus. Only - about 2 per cent ofber IS within which the city may file

with the commission Its proposed budget the Hindu women are. literate.:. But they authorities of th. FniMr D- -tor the coming fiscal year. u.vVv. are learning. In a few years no, I don't tentioa some . arrived at r police., headIt was determined that In order to use any pins they win be on the road quarters Tuesday sight to take backcomplete the budget work more time to something like emancipation." Rex O'Brien. runaway from' would be reouired than is possible with' DRESSES 15 STOCK the institution, they found seven boys
. in the time limit without hiring a con-

siderable corps of clerks At an expense Ana so perfectly wonderfully con waiting instead Of one.
venient!" came a murmur. Miss Baha Four runaway lada of Astoria wereto the city that could be avoided by ae

curing more time. durJ smiled and threw open suitcase. taken into custody by Patrolman Bal
it revealed piece on piece of folded lard when they were found sleeping in
crepe de chine, all, presumably, mar- - one bed in a room at the Vandyn hotel

' T believe we shall be able to present a
budget that la comprehensive, yet kept
down to real requirements." said Mayor velously embroidered or cross-stitch- ed or at Front and Alder streets. When ques

something elsed. "There are SO dresses tioned where they were going and why

We Gire

Green Trading Stamps

in there," she volunteered. "We call they had left homo each answered, "I
don't know." The boys gave their namesthem saris."

I don't see how anybody could be as Albert Mathews. 16 ; Charles Math
sorry," intervened the model, who talks ews. 12 ; Harold Rickert, 12, and Frank
that. way. - Larson, 12.

I'd be sorry." came back Miss Baha Herbert Galvln of Rairrler. 12. who
durjl, who maybe got it and maybe
didn't, 'to wear anything else.' Oh.

was taken into custody with his brother,
John. 10, on the complaint, of M. E. LISTEN! YOU HUSBANDSyes. I've worn it ever since I've been in

this country. X can't Imagine where
Crewse of this city, bad been sent to
Portland with a $45 check; to purchase
supplies, and. when he failed to return
the younger brother was . dispatched

there would be any advantage in chang-
ing. My English? Oh, you will find
that practically all Farsee women speak

It is decidedly unfair to
your wfe to ask her to keep
hjfftise m the old-fashion-

after him. Both hav been "seeing"English quite well. You, see. they are
taught in Gujerati, the language, of
western India, for the first five years
they are in school, then the rest of the

Kelly Cords are made in two types: the
Kant-Sli- p Tread which offers a rcsis-tanc- e

to wet, slippery streets that makes
skidding next to impossible, and the sturdy
Block and Button Tread. Both are long
mileage tires and sell for the same price.

laborious way. You should
rovide her with modern

shop has the best machinery
and tools money can buy. Is
it fair to let your wife do
washing by the" old, labori-
ous, back-breakin- g method
that was out-of-da- te years
ago? . We believe you'll agree
that it pays to be up-to-5- ate

especially when

teaching is in English."
'Just think of it," came a sigh. "AGENUINE whole wardrobe in a suitcase. .And how The Folly ofIn the world do you drape those pleats?"

AMEBIC AN WOMEN LAUDED

her grow young again.
Your office is equipped

with the latest devices ; yourMiss Bahadurjl illustrated. Then she
cast a. final fold over the model's head. Cheating"That's your hat. Isn't it simple? The All Prices on THOR PRODUCTS Greatly Reduced
Hindu women have a similar costume,
but they drape it this way." She illus
trated again. "Oh. no. I have only

future
self, and give yourself
the opportunity you
deserve in order to do
your best work, make

few with me. Nearly any Barsee woman
ere Shown

Golvanixtd Swinging
Ringer No. 25

of average means has 90 or 100. Oh, yes.
Many people get

the idea that tbey can
keep their nerves on
edge and their diges--

I think your American women are won
derfut I wish I could take some of
than T&aJc with me. Th. f&shionm?
Weill you perceive, I prefer my own."

I should think you would r breathed tbQ upset year after up your mind to quit
year, and "get away coffee and tea for

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

10c
Wo want yu to hava the
best MP" tr "BULL."
So now you oan rooohro
with each package a book

I 24 leavea el UHL-V.- -

' tho vary fineat cicjarotto
,. . aapor In tho world.

thffseJrcle. Then someone found a new
embroidery design, and the mere man
quit without asking about an Indian re
bellion, nor Zoroaaterism for the Far

Size Cord Tubes
30x354 $28.40 $335
32x3 36.60 3.60
32x4 46.00 430
33x4 47.60 430
34x4 49.40. 4.65
32x4fc 53.00 5.45
33x456 55.00 5.60
34x4 55.40 530
33x5 65.40 6.65
35x5 68.00 635

sees are followers, of Zoroaster nor
anything else especially Important, For

with it" They steep
only half as much as
they should--a- nd

nevergetproperly and
thoroughly rested.

awhile and drink
delicious, appetizing
Postum mstfatl.

Postum permits
sound, refreshing

Ttif neither s Uls to wt.
Headhna nor type not wvs,

Wtam a eoople of Jums together set
And bvfia to eil ef anas.

FISHCBMAX FIXED $M .

Oregon City, Sept.; 7. A. Johnson paid If you tire out eas-- sleep which builds
a SS5 fine in the Justice court here Tues-
day for fishing without a license at Os Hy,.if you are getting sttength, energy and
wego lake. endurancQapals and aramr, if

Tens ft Itp me JBJecl earf Bottom Td

KeUy-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
Factor Branch t

2446 NORTH PARK STREET

Fathers! Mothers!
Are you going to send Joha and Mary to

'. college when they grow up?

We've Solved That Question
for a Urge number through our educational
ftihd agreement policy. May we show you

' tHis new Oregon Life Service? You will in- -

your food ; doesn't
digest as it should,
would It not be weU
to stop and consider
whether coffee or tea
is having its effect
on you?

" iThe cfFn end
tbein ibund in coffee
and tea are drugs, as
any doctor, can tell

, you. Is it any wonder
that the steady use
of these drugs some--

Order Postutn (roui
your Grocer today.
Drink this hot, re-
freshing beverage in
place of tea or coffee
for 10 days and see
what awonderful dif--
fereare ft win make in
the 'way you feeL

PocstuTri comes in two
fxinis: InstwritPfastum On '

. tins made instantly in the
cop by the addition of :

boCSng water. Postum
Cereal (in packages of
larger bolk, for those who

- prefer to tasks the drink
while the meal is being
preparer;!) maAt hy ThnfHng
for 20 minutes,

r

cur no obligation by mailing request below.

Insurance Company ..ume3 causes .1

OLD PRICE NEW PRICE

$155 $140
AUo No. 75 Automatic Ironer, Gas-Heate-d

' Old Price $225 New Price 205 -
) investigate Oar Easy Payment Pleat -

Morrison Electric Co.

. damage?
, : ? Corbett Buildraf

If you really wantV
" Portland, Oregon

to be fair with youxAm interested in providing an: educational fund fot my
eon, daughter, age . , . Please explain vour Dim inj . i

KELLY-sranxGFiEL- D TIRESj
351 Burnslde Street -roeiaii.. f - Pdstrim for Health

"There's a Resson"- -Signed "Everything ElectricaT .

; ; . Next door to Telesrara'Address Ill W.Park
Pittock Block Bdwy. 2S44' BROADWAY 1218 !1


